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IrSPORTS | CO-ED CAPERS
By Marion MorrisonWi
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~:T Congratulations to the Co-ed Bas- 
Iveteers on their first game and 
victory. A particularly nice per
formance was i.urned in by Captain 
Mavis DeLong. The rest of the 
team didn’t do at all badly either. 
The second team although not on 
the floor for very long showed that 
they had plenty of fight. That was 
a nice foul shot, Alice. In case you 
are wondering at this point, the 
score was 21-18. It was a close 
game throughout. The City Team 
are much better than last vear and 
have Jean King of the Y as their 
coach.

It’s encouraging to see so many 
turning out for Co-ed Basketball. 
These girls deserve credit especially 
when you consider that they are 
forced to have their practices at 
five o’clock. Come on co-eds, it’s 
our team, let’s all be out to support 
them in their next game which will 
be next term. -This doesn’t mean 
that wo are adverse to a boys’ 
cheering section. We must say 
that those who turned out fn- the 
game on Wednesday (and there 
were quite a few', certainly did a 
fine job with the college yells and 
*neir support was appreciated.

* * *

A new system of cleaning has 
been adopted for the Ladies’ Read
ing Room. Each Friday afternoon 
the rooms will be cleaned and be
sides this an hour’s cleaning each 
day. This plan should be an im
provement on the old one. Each 
co-ed is asked to co-operate and 
make a point of leaving the rooms 
empty for cleaning on Friday after
noons.

PIN TGPPLERS OPENED SEASON SATURDAY
+--------

Wheeler’s 326
High for Afternoon

fulBetter Late Than Never you
the
sorr

N. B. Intercollegiate Champions jottThe long-awaited opener of the 
Bowling League schedule came off 
last Saturday as twelve teams 
swung into action at the Brunswick 
Alleys. The league was forced to 
operate in two shifts, as the execu
tive was unable to persuade the 
manager of the alleys to give up 
twelve or even eight alleys to the 
league. Six was his limit, and as 
a result, some changes are going to 
be made if tilings continue as they 
did the first afternoon. The first 
section was unable to complete its 
three strings until well after four 
p.m., with the tesult. that the second 
section got away to such a late 
start that one game could not be 
completed, while another must have 
gone until 7 p.m. if it finished, and 
for all we know, they may still be 
bowling, icr no results have beer, 
turned in yet.

Howie Ryan’s quintet smothered 
Fred Cuming’s team by a 67-pin 
margin taking three of the four 
points. Aiden Stewart and Howie 
himself led the way to the win, 
with Les Bartlett ivoviding the big 
punch for the losers.

George Bond’.-; battlers rolled 
‘heir way to o 33-pin victory over 
Connie Mulherin’s aggregation, also 
grabbing off three of the four 
points. But) Stuart and George- 
Bond led the winners, while Jud 
Adams and Charlie Gale kept the 
losers within reach by their efforts.

Frank Morgan's team edged out 
Paul Robinson’s five by a 10-pin 
margin, each team taking two 
points. Morgan and Dohaney were 
the pick of the winners, with Bob 
MacDlarmld and Paul Robinson 
leading the losers.

Glu-mot Wheeler’s powerful team 
rolled over Bob Leflel's team for a 
79-pin margin, to carry off three 
points to the losers’ one. Wheeler,
Harry MacE£tchern and U8e An
dersen paved the way to the win, 
with Royden Machum and LeBel 
providing most cf the opposition.

The incomplete game was that 
between Dick Mal'ory and cohorts
and Art O’Connor’s fighting five, the action picked up visibly and 
Mallory carried the day, however, iboth teams displayed better tactics 
as each team won one siring, and 
Dick’s boys were carrying a 29-pin 
lead at the windup. Jim Mackenzie 
and Murray McLean led the winn
ers. while Paul Robinson and Art 
O’Connor powered the losers.

Percy Fainer’s boys were leading 
Doug Murray’s learn by 37 pins as 
they started their third string 
about 6 p.m., and no report of the 
final oucomo has been heard yet.
Percy and Joe Kaplan were show 
ing the way for the leaders, while 
Angelo DiCarlo and Gordon Dough
erty spaiked the Balling team.
The teams split the first 
strings.

Gent Wheeler's 326 was the high
total for the afternoon, although An accused criminal smirked up 
newcomer Royden Machum with 321 at Lord Bacon, who, as chancellor, 
was hot on his heels. Percy Fainer was trying his ease: 
with 214 ami Frank Morgan with “Your highness really ought to 
ill. were other high bowlers, and let me free. W-e’re kin, you know, 
Jim MacKonzie hud a 305, combin- for my name’s Hogg, and Hogg’s 
ing his scores in two games, one kin to Bacon." 
string for George Bond’s and two 
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Shown in this picture are members of the winning 1944 University three-quarter, E. Scott forw., U. Andersen forw. 
of New Brunswick fifteen, seven of whom have played their last game Back row, 1. to r.: Dr. W. C. Pacey assistant coach, H. Liphshetz assistant 

for the red and black. The U.N.B. ruggers ran their undefeated streak mgr., G. Foster three-quarter, B. Young, forw., R. MacDiarmid three- 
to three straight seasons by winning four and tying one in five starts quarter, D. Wade forw., J. Wicks forw., E. Mitton three quarter, G. Bond
this season. The team totalled 43 points to 0 for their opponents, forw., R. Andersen forw., F. Dohaney forw., M. MacLean mgr., Prof. H.
Front row, 1. to r.: T. Growther, forw., C. Weyman, half, B. Miller, forw., R. Ryan coach.
B. O'Brien, forw., S. Spicer, fullback, J. Coveney, half, G. Simpson (capt.) G. Crofoot, three-quarter, was absent when this picture was taken,
half, P. Fleming back, E. Reid three-quarter, J. Bell forward, L. Morgan
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We would also like to thank the 
advisory committee for the care of 
the Ladies’ Rooms (Mrs. M. F. 
Giegg, Mrs. F. J. Toole, Miss Edith 
MacLeod, Mrs. Marjorie Thompson, 
and Miss Alatbier Warren) for their 
interest and co-operation.

(Continued on page five)
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FINAL STANDINGSCO-EDS WIN OPENER Basketball Flashes
Last Wednesday evening^the 1944 j -----------

version of 'he Co ed Koop sextet | The Intramural Basketball league 

won its first game of the current 
season when the girla from “Up the

The regular schedule of the intra
mural league wound up last Wed
nesday. When the points were 
added up, it was found there were

the play-off picture, when they tri
umphed ovei the hard-fighting 
Défiants by a 4-point mai gin Wed
nesday night. The Ayrrs-men had 
only lost one game, and that by one 
point. So Howie, being soft-hearted 
let them into Hie play-offs. They play off this Friday and Saturday 
tangle wih Brooks’ team on Friday for the championship, 
night.

Say don’t forget the. champion
ship finals on Saturday afternoon.
"Smiley” Demers will take on the 
winner cf Friday night's contest.
CAMPUS RUMOR: It could happen 
—but not here I hope!—that the 
co-eds might be playing ir.terclass 
basketball after Christmas! Watch 
out “youse guys’’.

finished Its schedule this week . . . 
There will be play-offs!

Last Monday nigln, the ever- iwo teams tied tor first place. As 
a result, the first three teams will

Hill” edged out the Y.W.C.A. squad 
by three points winning 21-18.

The first half was fairly slow, 
with both teams showing lack of 
practice and conditioning. . During 
the first two periods both teams 
missed many baskets.

When the third quarter opened,

losing Typhoons lost their seventh 
and final game to these low-flying 
Liberators 16-15. This win gave the 
Fettes-captained crew sole position 
of fourth place—a no mean accomp
lishment, considering the handicap 
they were under, The loss com
pleted an unblemished record for 
the Typhoons—a record they start
ed when they lost the first game of 
the season . . they lost the rest.

Roses to Capt. Gene True for al
ways being the spark-plug no matt
er what the score vzas.

Members c 
the Facultj

Alumni and

Won Lost Played Pts.
7 12
7 12

2 7 10

Beaufighters 6 1
Thunderbolts 1 1
Wellingtons o
Bostons 
Défiants 
Tomahawks 3 4
Liberators 2 5
Typhoons

3 4 7 6
3 4 7 6and more “basketball sense”. From 

here in, it was just basket for bas- 
ke‘, with the co-eds. holding the 
edge over their opponents Capt. 
Mavis DeLong provided the big 
punch for the winners as she hit 
the hoop from ell sides of the ccfurt 
to provide the winning points.

In the last quarter Howie put in 
the second team, and these kids 
really put up a good show for t.hetr 
first, game under varsity colors 
With a few more practices and an 
additional few games, the co-ed 
team should be right up to scratch 
Prospects seem bright for a tvg 
season.

7 6
4

0 7 7 0

Co-ed (preparing for exam) : Tell 
me, does your history give you any 
trouble.

Room-mate (absently) : No, I 
don’t think anyone around here has 
found out about It.

In the second game Monday night 
the Tomahawks were scalped by 
the thundering props ot the Thun
derbolts by the lopsided score of 
43-28. Again it was Battling Brooks 
and Ids side-kick Scotty who pro 
vided the punch for the winners 
Frankie’s 8 points put him on top 
of the scoring parade.

Speaking of scorers . . . Frankie 
held the top position with a total 

I of 76 points Nice going.

“Harry surprised me by telling 
me that, we’re going to take our 
honeymoon in France.”

“How nice; and hew did be spring 
it on you?”

“He said as soon as we were 
married, he would show me where 

! he was wounded iiflhe war.”

—Queens

! Are all CordiaSome books are to be tasted, 
others to be swallowed, and some 

The Wellingtons squeezed into few to be chewed and digested.
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FOSTER’S ii ‘‘Mac’s Tobacco Store” t
New Range of

Smoker's Supplies 
Magazines and Papers j 

Confectionery 
61 Regent St.

ÎBARBER SHOP
REGENT ST.

T. J. MCCARTHY, Prop,
i$ 6 OVERCOATS

$22.50 Ii $55.00

Dryly Bacon replied, “Not until 
—Gateway i|it's hung!” *
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1 y i i * ❖hi I » u /\ i j Avenue Conservatoriesi

Gifts that Last ii i x \r w
80 0 iX834 Charlotte St.

1 \ j\lCreative Florists
Bonded Member Florists’ 
Telegraph Delivery Assoc

iation

Special Attention Given 
Bridal Bouquets, Corsages

i «f The Bank of 1FROM

SC0VILSi *
!SHUTE & CO., LTD.

{CROWLEY’S
CONFECTIONERY, PIPES

EstablishedOpposite Post OfficeYOUR JEWELLER SINCE 1861
etc.

i TOBACCO, PAPERS,4 V" *
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